Background: Toleaf is a cold abstraction extract from the Gynura
INTRODUCTION

CD4
+ T helper cell (Th) response stimulation is important in cancer immunity. Cancer immunotherapy has focused on eliciting cytotoxic T-cell (CTL) responses, with CD4 + Th cells only recently being recognized as central to immune response development. CD4 + Th cells operate by activating antigen-specific effector cells and recruiting innate immune system cells [1] .
The ability of natural plant products to elicit anti-tumor effects through immune system modulation is widely investigated. However, majority of the studies have been limited to an agent's effect in one tumor model, with few studies investigating effects across multiple cancer models [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Toleaf (Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr.) is widely used for treating numerous ailments [6, 7] . G. procumbens leaf extract inhibits breast cancer cell line growth, whereas an ethanolic leaf extract exhibits antiproliferative activity in a 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-induced livercancer rat model [7, 8] . G. procumbens ethanol extract has immunomodulatory effects [9] .
Conversely, a Houttuynia cordata extract has been employed as a similar functional food in Japan. H. cordata extract inhibits human breast cancer [10] , primary colorectal cancer [11] , and colon adenocarcinoma cell proliferation [12] . Polysaccharides in H. Cordata extract have been shown to be effective in Lung cancer cells [13] and to induce apoptosis in melanoma [14] .
We determined the relationship between the immune system and Toleaf-mediated anti-tumor effects using H. cordata as a reference for a similar functional food. We evaluated IFN secretion and several cytokine mRNA expression levels in naïve mouse splenic cells and CD4 + T lymphocytes. We examined direct cytotoxic effects of Toleaf and Toleaftreated CD4 + T lymphocytes on several cancer cell lines. CD4 + T lymphocytes co-cultured with Toleaf significantly enhanced cytotoxicity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice and Explant Cell Culture
Six-week-old male BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories Japan, Inc. (Kanagawa, Japan (100 μg/mL), kanamycin (10 μg/mL), and L-glutamine. All cells were maintained at 37 °C in 5% CO2. These cancer cell lines were chosen as a typical cell of solid body cancer, blood systems cancer and epidermal carcinoma.
Medicinal Plants
Toleaf and H. cordata were obtained from GHM Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan).
Toleaf leaves were dried using a low-temperature dehumidification drying method and broken into small pieces, after which water was added.
The components of the Toleaf extract have not been identified, but have been shown to contain flavonoids [16] . These leaves were dissolved in 30%
ethanol at 333 mg/mL (undiluted concentration) and diluted with culture medium to achieve a final concentration of 0.0333 mg/mL. H. cordata leaves were extracted using 30% ethanol and diluted using culture medium to achieve similar concentration. Various medicinal plant extract cytotoxicities at different concentrations were evaluated using cell 
Reverse-Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR)
TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, CA, USA) was used to extract total RNA, which was reverse-transcribed into cDNA using PrimeScript RT Master Mix (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan) and amplified using SYBR Premix EX Taq Table 1 . Differences were considered to be significant when ΔΔCt was >2. 
Macrophage Microsphere Phagocytosis Detection
Macrophages were isolated from mouse intraperitoneal cavities [17] .
Isolated macrophages were treated with Toleaf/H. cordata extract for 
Statistical Analysis
Data were expressed as means ± standard deviation from three individual experiments. Between-group differences were assessed using one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc test using IBM SPSS Statistics Base software. P values of 0.01 or 0.001 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Toleaf Extract Enhances Splenic Cell Immune Responses
Immunostimulatory effects of Toleaf and H. cordata extracts on mouse naïve splenic cells were assessed by evaluating IFN-γ secretion. IFN-γ is an important effector molecule of anti-tumor immunity [18] and plays a crucial role in suppressing tumor growth [19] . Therefore, we measured supernatant IFN-γ levels using ELISA for determining whether Toleaf 
Toleaf Induces IL-2, IL-4, and IL-12 Expressions in Splenic Cells
Upon initial antigen stimulation, Th1 cells produce IFN-γ and IL-2, 
Toleaf Activates the Adaptive Immune System
To confirm this hypothesis, we examined murine splenic CD4 + T-cells Neither Toleaf nor H. cordata were found to be effective in directly killing cancer cells. On the other hand, the effect of killing cancer cells through lymphocytes was observed, and the effect was stronger with
Toleaf.
Therefore, we propose that anti-cancer effects of Toleaf are mediated by CD4 + T lymphocyte activation [6] . Although H. cordata could directly reduce CT-26 cell viability, Toleaf-mediated CD4 + T lymphocyte cytotoxic response was more potent for all three cancer cell lines, possibly indicating differences in mechanisms of action between Toleaf and H. cordata extract.
Effects of Toleaf treatment suggest a relationship between cancer cell killing and CD4 + Th cell (Th1 and Th2) activation. In cancer immunity, several CD4 + T-cell subsets (Th1, Th1, T regulatory, Th17 Th22, and follicular Th) have been described [22] . Here it appeared that CD4 + Th cell activation was more important than increasing the Th2/Th1 ratio. 
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